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IM n ftto w  
MBiMAid ■  tmooth 

I a  stuMMMn de-
t« . raoip ov«r th« Paine 

T lftn  IH ) hfre Saturday 
The win marks the aee- 
live Saturday that the 

defensive iday held the op
to a minus nithinf!.

•cored in the first 
PWiori whm  Morris Wiggins bowl- 
<< over (nrni the two following a 
)« ■(  daafa by freshman halfback 
S w l Tliompson, Abram kick was 
goad aad the Bears led 7-fl. Later 
in tlir aaiiie period Barber inter
cepted a Paine pass and Morris 
W ifx iu  Kooted 27 yards into the 
end BOM. Again conversion wa» 
by placenm t.

ta  the final period Earl Thomp- 
soa carried the ball 87 yards for 
the third UWngttone score. Extra 
point m u  made by placement and 
the aoortiig ended at 21-0.  ̂

UvtaCrtMie completely dominat
ed Uk  rm m  all the way gaining 
U  fiM  ilowaa ta  S for Paine. Hie 
B ean’ pasting attack was clicking 
as eonpletod S out of eight 
triea, «iiile Paine could manage 
o«ly •  completioQB out of 23 at-

VTRGTMA BLANKS 
SHAW BEARS, 20-0

RAL£IGH—The Trojans of Vir- 
eina State blaafced Shaw's hard 
luck B ean herc Saturday 9(M), to 
I'ive the victors the un-offkial 
position of first place in the con- 
feraaoe.

Late in the second quarter the 
Trojan’s speedy quarterback, Bob 
Jeter raced sixty-five yards on a 
punt return for the first score.

The Bears then thrilled the 
r^in-soaked crowd with an eighty 
yard drire until the Trojan defense 
rose to stop the Bears In this 
effort to Bfcore.

Hie Itojans struck back with a 
sustained drive of sixty-four yards, 
aod I ta e e t Turner carried it over 
from the ooe yard line. -

The Trojans scored (ioaUy in 
the last quarter, after baiag blank
ed in the third frame. Half-back 
Herbert Tobias scored oa a one 
yard plunge ta  clinwu the thiHy- 
two ̂ a id  drive, and Turner added 
the conversion by plodding over 
tackle.

Cracken Leads 
Ligon To Upset 
Rocky Mount

nAUIIGH — William Crockett 
jumped off on touchdown runs'of 
7? and 72 yards, passed for a third 
and set up a fourth one on 
flO yard run in leading the Ligon’s 
Little Blues to a 25-12 vii'tory over 
a previously undefeated Booker T  
Washington Team from Rocky Mt. 
before a homecoming crowd in 
Raleigh’s Chavis Park Friday night

Ligon, with only a so-so record 
was obviously unimpressed by the 
Bocker ‘T’ press reports and plaŷ  
ed the visitors on even ground 
until Crockett decided to go tr 
work.

In putting on one of the most 
amazing exhibitions of running 
seen in high school competition, 
he intercepted a Booker ‘T* pass 
to taul it all the way for a 72 
yard TD and on another play 
dropped back to pass but unable 
to find a receiver, ehided several 
would be tacklers, came down the' 
middle then cut to the left side
lines to chalk up another tally a t 
a waving crowd came to its feet, .

To complete the Ligon scoring, 
James Howard picked off a Crock
ett pass for a TD and .Tam^s Stew% 
art craAed off the right side of 
the Rocky Mount line for the final 
Ligon TD. Stewart also r^n over 
the PAT to make it 26 to t Raleigh.

Rocky Mount finally pushed over 
two touchdowns in the last period 
t« avoid being shut out. The 
vaunted running attack that the 
visitors was sun>osed to have nev
e r materialized and once w u  be
hind. the Dave Atkinson-tutored 
team could never get rolling.

Th? outstanding play of Louis 
Powell, Staley Keith, Wade Mc
Clain, Bennie Mims. Elbert Laws 
on the line and Boy Crowder and 
Leonard' Wiggins in the line back
er spots kept the Booker ‘T’ team 
well in check until the game was 
sewed up.

Mitchell Engineers A&T Rally to N e a t S. C. 
State 36-22 In High Scoring Inter-Loop Ti

Fayetteville Defeats St. P ^ l 's  By 14-0 Count

THIS WEEK’S 
FOOTBALL GAMES

SATURDAY. OCT. IS
Harylarai us. N. C. A&T, at 

Princess Anne, Md.
J. C. Smith vs. Delaware, at 

Dover, Del. '
Shaw vs. Elicabeth Oity, a t 

Raleigh
N. C. College vs. Virginia State, al 

Petersburg, Va.
Fayetteville vs. Hampton, at 

Hampton, Va.
S. C. State vs. Tennessee State, ai 

Nashville, Tenn.
Albany vi. Paine, at 

Albany, Ga.
Benedict vs. BethuneCookman, at

ColumMa, S. C. •___
Howard'VI. Xoniiiii, It̂

the Trojans in the defense depart-' j  , • , .» ^ 'Bishop m. Miss. Industrial, at
I Holly Springs, Mis.

The Bears were able to complele 
only three of ten attempted pass
es for only 26 yards.

The loss gave Shaw a 1-2 con
ference mark, while the Trojans 
of Virginia State has a record of 
3^).

The 6 ft. 3 in. 217 lb. tackle, 
TQCnzo Short was outstandtnf fs f

HOMECOMING
FOOTBALL GAME 

★  ★  ★  

S H A W
UNIVERSITY BURS

VS.

NORTH
CAROLINA

COLLEGE
SAT.
6CT. 29 ChavbPark

Raleigh, N. C. 
Kick-on 2 p. m.

ir  Gala Halftime Slioir &  Pre-Game

Parade ^  Alumni Activities i f  Qiieens

JpPaiNO Nj $2.00 STUDENTS $1.00 
i t e — ___________________________________

GREENSBORO — Hard prewed 
for molt of the f in t half, the 
AAT College Aggies rallied 
whip the South Carolina State 
College Bulldogs, 36-22, in an in
tersectional fqotball scrap here at 
Memorial Stadium. *

After spotting the South fcaro- 
llnians a 144, lead, the Greens
boro club unleashed a passing at
tack which paved the way for the 
victory. Prim mover in the aerial

pass play of 43 yards from John
nie Edawrds to Bill Houston. Gal
loway passed to Perkins for the 
extra point.

The Aggies capitalize-) on a 
break to score their first TD. Cal 
Lang covered a bobble bj, Galle- 
way on the South Carolina Slate

With Just
half the

from the

lOnds left in the 
w«nt ahea4 for 

(|l sneaked over 
line. Jim Black 

had covered a Soifth Carolina fum
ble on the 21-yard line fol
lowing a five jf^ d  penalty against 
A&T, Mitcbe|l p^sed  to Bob Faul-

(0 Gene Cambridge to the S. C. 
State 6 set the stage for an end 
zone toss from Mitchell to Joe

attack was was big Jim Mitchell, yaylcr. Mitchcll’s pass attempt to 
S-2, 185, quarterback, wlj(^se car- Baylor for the extra points was
lier ground assault' had sputtered 
He tossed scoring passes , to Joe 
Taylor, for 4 yards and to Charles 
Stiggcrs for 29 y^rds, set up a thir4 
with a 23 yard heave to Robert 
Faulkner and scored a touchdown 
with a 1-yard sneak.

His replacement, Johnnie Thom
as, kept the drive going with a 
blistering 62 yard touchdown on 
the end of a pass Interception.

The largest crowd of the season, 
estiiaated at 12,000, was swelled 
by nearly 8,000 school boys and 
girls who saw this game as guests 
of the college on High School 
Senior Day.

The South Carolinians scored in 
the first three minutes of the 
game as Mel Galloway heaved to 
Owen Perkins for 23 yards. The 
score was set up by a previous

out of reach, leaving the score a< 
8-t, South Carolina.V

The Bulldogs widened the gap 
moments later as Galloway sneak
ed over from the one yard line, 
climaxing a 54-yard drive. The 
Iccy play leading to the TD was 
a 29-yard pass play from Edwards 
to Gus Meyers to the Aggie 15. 
The score came four plays later. 
Galloway’s pass for the extra 
points was short.

Th^ Aggies tied up the ball 
game w‘th a 34-yard pass p»ay 
from Mitchell to Charles Stiggers. 
The scorc came on the end of a 72- 
yard drive which featured a 34- 
yard pass from Mitchell to Cam
bridge whiph carfied to the S. C, 
34. Mitchell passed to Paul Brown 
fcr the/ extra points to tie the 
contest ’at 14-all.

1/

38. A 22-yard pass from Mitchell | '‘"er for 23.)(wd3 to the State 3.
Two plays later the Aggies bad 
gone ahead, Cambri(|ge split 
the uprights the 21-14 bulge.

Before the fans had comfortably 
seated themselves for the second 
half, the Aggies had scored again.

Johnnie Tli^mfs, whp had been 
inserted at the "quartert>ack spot 
intercepted » S«^h Carolina pass, 
on his own ^ ^ a rd  line and scam
pered through ihe entire State de
fense for the remaining 6? yards. 
The kick by C ^bridge  v.cc wide.

The Aggie*,!scored the fifth TD 
as Bateman Jones blasted off 
tackle for iB yards. The play cli
maxed a S4-yatyl drive engineered 
by freshman quarterback, Cornell 
Gordon, who picked up 25 yards 
fn the series on a bootleg play, 
Cambridge kicked the extra point 

A safety was chalked for the 
Aggies in the fourth period as th« 
snap from South Carolinii center, 
Ike Arnold sailed o v ^  the heB<l 
of Galloway into the end w e ,  to 
give the winners a 36-14 lead.

South Carolina concluded the 
scoring as Wendell Tucker inter
cepted a pass by Gordon on th^ 
Aggie 40-yard line and ran over 
for the TD. Ozzie Cunqingham 
passed to Manuc Caldwell fot' 
the extra points.

FAYETTEVILLE—Paced by the 
(terliDf trttr a t “t ig "  Jamas Her
bert, Johnny Largent, and James 
Norman, tlw wln-conaciou3 Bronco 
autW stm tk dfeeiwrfully in tlie Srd 
frame for 14 nliarkert and then 
ityH t them stick for a IM  win, 
their iacoisd victory in r.i many 
starts.

H m  first period rocke<1 along 
on afl even -ateven basis U( a score
less italemate, eaieh team feeling 
the other out. When they could

make no head-way through the 
Bronco lin«, tha Virginia “Tigers” 
took to the air but to no avail. 
t1ie‘ first period was destined to 
end In a scorolesj deadlock.

In the third frame, powcver, 
the firtworks exploded. Beginning 
a sustained drive on the 40 yar^ 
stripe, with Jas. Noorman. Thom
as Hawley and James Herbert al
ternating put the leather mj the 
85. Then Watson picked up twenty- 
five yards around left end and a

Holt to Johnny Largent paas re- 
gultad in the Broncos first tP - 
The extra point was wide.

Five plays later “Big"
Herbert nnashed over fM st^i^e 
two yard line for s wore and QuIr- 
terback Roy Holt ran the " extra 
point to end the aenring tax the 
evening.

The visitors muffed their Wg 
chance to score when a fumble on 
the tWo-yara line b ro u ^ t their ef
fort to nothing.

TO SEE HOMECOMING ACTION 
— Big Charlejt Stiggers, 6-3, 
210 end with the A and T Col
lege Aggies will see action with 
his team against Morgan State 
College Bears when the two tie

up in the homecoming football 
came at Greentbore en October
29.

A fine pass receiver, Stigger* 
is «utst£nding on defensK. He 
comes from New River, Va.

FLEISCHMANN'S
VODKA
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Hillside Faces 
Raleigh In 
Supreme Test

Hillside High school’s undefeat 
cd football team will meet its 
supreme test of the season Friday 
night '.vheuk'tte Hornets journe)' 
over to Ralfig^ to do battle with 
ancient foe Ligon High.

The game has all of Hie IngrO' 
dients ef a,ifeal thriller.
Hillside is on the crest of a five 

game wlnnijng I’wave, having top
pled a tough' Wilmington squid 
22-0 Friday in Durham.

The pressure v/lll be en ceach 
Russell Plunt t̂ Home's, fer this 
is a "musl^'iame fer the Hill* 
siders if thty Mranf another shot 
at the state IIHe.
The Hornets have to, face Rocky 

^t'l'int and New Bern in successi\c 
wiutinss afteg^^^e Raleifih gam^.

had, coach' Pete 
Blues aren’t go- 

particular this 
'are saddled with 
tbacks, and have 

icMd so far.,
But past have had little

bearing in \ ^ e  Hillside-Ligon 
series. ,.

Besides, tMl^IJttle Blues, who 
need no extnr lneentlve te put 
mit again*} HIMsMe, have ene 
this year. Mi]* season. Hillside 
»mliarrat*e^‘tfMi Raleigh team 
tvdca, beartfig tiMin onee hi a 
regular season 4ame and again 
In a pest'sdphi match. The last 
lets kept me Blue* from the 
Bastem District Championship. 
The IUleigh:.team has proven it  

self capable of handling the role 
of “spoiler”. Last Friday, for is- 
staiue, it derailed a highly re
garded Rocky Mount team, 2^12, 
The Little Blues shut out the 
easterners until the final moments 
of the game.

th e geme between the two 
areh-riyals shapes up te be a 
battle between expleslve ef- 
fensee. Raleli^ has twe ef the 
finest rwnninf backs in the state 
in 'Miuiuel Crockett and David 
Stewart. Crockett's three long 
gaUeps set up the victory over 
Reeky Meunt.
Hillside ‘ has relied largely on 

the running of several halfbacks, 
led by Charles Wall, James Black, 

'^ p c ” Holliday, Albert Daniels 
and Herman Graham.

Ij^aupa (Butch) Dooms, Jr., and 
Levi Dawson have been alternat
ing at ruBnipf the team from the 
quarterback post. It was Dooma 
wlio enginaered the victory over 
Wilmiogton in Durham lak  Fri- 
daŷ

Ha broke ppep a closely contest
ed J u g g le  with two long scm4ng 
passes, the f M  for QS yards to 
end Leon F ^ le r  in the second 
uarter and tM  second for 42 yards 
to WaU. L  

Nathaniel Tom pson scored the 
la«t teuebdwn oa a two yard 
dfive. WaU*^aD for two pointi 
after secon^gcore, and Graham 
tallied two m h  a jaunt aft^r the 
fiwA ID. .

rriday nipA’i came it  laletgb 
to kt CiMVti n fk  at ItOO t ’tiort.

FAN REACTION — The above 
photo reflects the mood of the 
North Carolina College tide of 
the *:'andt last Saturday when 
the Eagles of NCC ran roughshod 
over the Falcons of St. Augus

tine's College 22-0 in Durham. 
As Bobby Gardner, 'a freshman 
from Raleigh, pounded en the 
ptg-skin in the end zene for N. 
C. C.'s final tally (the result of a 
blocked punt), merriment spread

across the (aces of Eagle rooters 
end pretty r̂osh co-ed Phyllis 

iHewkins of Maxton turned to et 
(the photegrapher as she rapped 
her approval. Foster Fete.

North Carolina College's Big Forwards Block Three 
St. Augustine's Punts To Give Eagles 22-0 Victory

By JOHN A. HOLLEY
North Carolina College's spirtecj î 

tingling defense was at its best on 
the rain soaked O’Kelly Field turf 
as the Eagles held St. Augustine’s 
College in check and personally 
accounted for two of the Eagles’ 
touchdowns and set up the third 
one, leading the NCC eleven to 
22-0 win over the Falcons.

The win over the Raleigh crew 
WM the third of the  ̂ for
the Eagles and their first in CIAA 
circles.

The Eagles hard-hitting “sizable 
seven” set up the first touchdown 
for the NCC club after a scoreless 
first quarter when Bob Currington, 
a Durham soph, zoomed in from 
his flank position and blocked 
Bobby Headen’s punt off his. foot. 
Currington held onto the pigskin, 
giving the Eagles possession at the 
Falcons’ seven yard line.

At this point the NCC fullback, 
Ray Nobles, the top ground gainer 
in the game with 39 yards in 10 
carries, took charge and crashed 
the^ Falcons’ middle for the TD

after two carries. Nobles bowled 
o v ^  on, the second atteoipt ftrom, 
jth* 4 ^ard  line. Reggie Pryor’s 
conversion kick was wide as the 
wet ball skidded from Rich Hicks’ 
hands.

After exchanging possession of 
the ball, NCC struck again with 
the Falcons' buried deep in their 
own territory. This time, behe
moth Nick Jeralds, a 250-pound 
tacMe, blocked Headen’s punt at 
the 2 yard stripe, The ball skidded 
around in the end zone as Bishop 
Harris, a defensive halfback, pick
ed it up for the tally.

On this conversion, Pryor elct- 
ed to play it safe and gave the 
ball to Rossie Barfield, his half
back, and Barfield rolled off his 
right tackle for the two-pointer, 
opening up a 14-0 lead for the 
Eagles at halftime.

In the third quarter, with the 
sccond unit in, and as begrudging 
at the Eagles, regular line, NCĈ  
pinned the Falcons deep once 
again, forcing them to punt from

their ^wn 1 yard Une, ‘
Elmo” -McMillian, a  2KJ- 

pouitid i;ackle from Fayetteville, 
slipped by the Falcons’ btiSckers 
to block Headen’s punt which 
rolled in the qnd zone. Bobby 
Gardner, a freshman from Raleigh 
slatting in his first game fo t the 
Eagles, pounced on the bouncing 
pigskin in the end zone for the 
Eagles’ third tally.

W c^  at the helm,_ elected to 
keep on the conversion, aiid cfreled 
around his right side fo r 'th e  2- 
point tally, putting the Eagles 
comfwtably ahead by a 22-0 mar
gin.

Played on a wet an d . muddy 
field, the game was all defense, 
and all North Carolina College in 
that respect. Tiie Eagles held the 
Falcons to a minup 38 yards on 
the ground, blocking three punts 
and recovering two St. Augiistine’s 
fumbles. '

The Eagles meet Virgin)* State « 
College in their next encounter 
on October 16 at Peteraburg, Va.

Morehouse Beats 
Hampton, 12-7

PORTSMOUTH, Va. — Penalty
laden Morehouse College of Atlan
ta, Ga., drove 73 yards in 16 plays 
for a third-quarter touchdown that 
consumed 24 yards to defeat Hamp
ton Institute, 12-7, in the 13th 
annual Fish Bowl classic liefore 
some 9,000 umbrella-clad City Stad
ium fans in Portsmouth Saturday 
night, Oct. 8.

Trailing, 7-6, the Georgians ad
vanced to th e , HI six with about 
three mintites to play in the third 
period, when they were thrown 
back three yards on a running try 
16 yards on a holding infraction. 
Quarterback Isaac Coats then pass
ed for a 24-yard scoring play to 
end Alvin K ng for the victory- 
making score.

The Pirates' last chance to sal
vage victory fizzed on the 23 with 
about five minutes to play.

M or^ouse, which was cited by 
the ofticials 13 times for a total 
of 155 yards of penalities, scored 
first on a four-yard run by Taft 
McCoy. Hampton countered with 
another second-quarter score when 
halfback Willie Holland ^kirted 
left end from seven yard* out, A l' 
vin Walker’s kick gave the Fight
ing Pirates a 7-8 lead.

Hampton, which has now lost 
twa of ttu«« guBM, pl*yi the

initial game in its home stadium 
Saturday, Oct. IG against Fayette
ville (N. C.) State College,

Attles Making Good 
With Philadelphia

ORIKNSBORO—Al AHIas, a 

basketball haro from A&T Cel- 
lega. Is reportedly making good

with the Philadelphia Warrior* 
ef the National Basketball A**o- 
elation.

Sandy Orade, apart* writer fer 
a Fhlladelphia daily (Bulletin 
wrote in hi* column en Septem- 
bsr 3tt, "Be*t looking rookie In 
ihe Warrior camp It Al Attle*, 
a fierce-driving baekceurt lad 
who did hi* apprentlce*hlp at 
North Carolina AAT."

THINKING OF, . .

t r a d i n g  y o u r  C A R !

Let Samuel $cott, your nelatt- 
borhoed Elkin* Meter Co. salai' 
man talk It over with you. He 
can show yew how le get Ihe 
most fer your money In Chryt- 
l#r automobile value*. He'll al*e 
deliver to your home any of 
the new Valiant, Plymouth, 
dodge, DaSote, Chrysler or Ini’ 
periel models fer a free dem* 
enttraflen. Jw*t call 2-8479 anti 
make an appelntment for eny 
aVenlng or Sundey.

SAMUIL SCOTT
1


